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RHEUMATISMlitems
ConsoiopsioD

?

&s & Disease of the Blood
There ii & popular" idec tho.t ihis die2

caused by exposure to cold, and th&t
some localities &re infected with it more
th&n others Such conditions frequently
promote the development or the disease,
but from the f&ct th&t this ailment runs,
in cert&in families, it shown to be hered-itary- ,

&nd consequently a disease or the
blood . ';"

Among the oldest and best known residents of Bluffs, 111., is Adam
Vangundy. lie has always been prominently identified with the interests
of that place, lie was the first I'resident of the Doard of Trustees, and for
a long time has been a Justice of the Peace. lie says : "I had been a suf-
ferer of rheumatism for a number of years and the pain at times was rery
intense. I tried all the proprietary medicines I could think or bear of, but
received no relief.

"I finally placed my case with several physicians and doctored with
thera for some time, but they failed to do me any good. Tinally, with my
hopes of relief nearly exhausted I read an article regarding Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pole People, which induced me to try them. I was anxious
to get rid of the terrible disease and bought two boxes of the pills, I began

Policeman's fttory of Nerve.

"Talk about jour nerve," said a
Kw York policeman, "why, I onc
had a case that beats th firemen
woreo than Dewey beat tho Spanish.
I was sent to Investigate a suicide In
Twenty-thir- d street soma time ago,
and as I went Into tho house I noticed
that a young man of good appearance
Jolnod me at tho door and followed
tne Into the room. None of the others
eeemed to notice him, so I tald noth-

ing. The brother of the young woman
who had committed suicide was cry-

ing and repeating: 0, what shall X

do?' Up stepped the qulet-lookln- g

young man. 'Pardon me, sir,' says he,
fere's the card of our firm. We notify
the coroner, see the doctor, secure the
permit, embalm tho body, furnleh the
coffin, prorldo the clergymna, hire the
singers and dig the grave, making, la
short, all the arrangements without
trouble to you, and all for a nominal
sum. You cannot do better.' And

hanged if he didn't get the Job," con-

cluded the patrolman. "Sure," tald
the sergeant.

OUm Eyea.
Germany and Switzerland produce

over 2,000,000 glass eyes In a year, and
a Tarls manufacturer, with a reputa-
tion for finer work, some 300,000. They
are made In tho shape of a hollow

hemisphere, and the utmost skill Is

required In forming the pu-

pil out of tho colored glass.
The great majority of artificial
eyes are used by workmen, especially
those In Iron foundries, where many
eyes aro put out by sparks. It Is sel-

dom that a woman has a glass eye.

Deception is seldom written on a
woman's face. It is usually painted.

Worth makes the man, and it is of-

ten figured in dollars and cents.

WAR NOTES,

It is said to be the intention of the
navy department to send 1,000 ma-

rines to Cuvite to take euro of the
navy's interests there. This to
be a very large number of marines to
fctation ut one navy yard, but tho ex-

planation is that the Cavite fetation is
the largest in the possession of the
United States, including' ubout 70

Square miles of land with 13 miles of
water front. On the government lands
are many squatters and some small
towns, and a large number of men will
be required to thoroughly police tho
territory.

A change in the command of the
United States forces at Iloilo will occur
bn March 27 resulting from the retire-
ment of Gen. Marcus Miller who ou
that date reaches the ago limit of CI

years. (en. Miller's compulsory re-

tirement is a matter of regret to the
war department, lie will be succeeded
in the natural order of promotion by
Col. Thomas M. Anderson, who now
ranks as a brigadier-genera- l of volun-
teers.

The advance movement has now been
commenced by the American troops
and will be continued until Malolos,
the capital of Cuba, is taken. The
tirst move in the advance was made by
(Jen. Wheaton, who after a hard fought
battle, succeeded in capturing- Pasig.
The engagement lasted one hour. In-

surgents lost 30 killed; Americans, 3

killed ami 14 wounded.
Another engagement has taken place

near Manila. (Jen. Hale, determined
to clear away the enemy from the right
front of his wing, met with fierce
fighting but the American casualties
are light. It is estimated that at least
2."0 rebels were killed and 19 insurgent
sharpshooters laid down their arras
without tirin,T a shot and were taken

using them about March, 1897. After I had taken two boxes I was com-

pletely cured, and the pain has never returned. I think it is the best medi-
cine I have ever taken, and ant willing at any time to testify to its good
merits." D'.ujft III.) Timet.

WANTi:i--ras- e of bad I.ralth that 8
win riot bene ft. Hcnd 5 tent to lilpunt Chemical
Co.,ew York, fur lUmuipK aud l.ooo tcntluioalaU.

Pflfarrh Pi!t!vn'yCureilat Il"tn. Have cored thoa.
WOIOIIII gn,1(i4nii!liKcM. Will cure you. ISdaya
trUl free. 11. M. Ana'n,iM Cha:udalu Ave, Chicago

nPHDCV MEW DISCOVERY:UUVl VJ I quick tan. I cure worn
raiPN. hvii.i for Imok if ti nt iinnnlaU and lUdayttrcutuiout I'ree. Dr. u.iutiUkkS'sao.NS. auaau,W

f SucccssfuMy Prosecutes Claims,
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DO YOU WANT A HOME?

100,000 ACRES fHFS1
60M on long tlmo anrt easy payments, a Uttlg

ach year. Comeund Rce us or write. TIIH
TKUMAM MOSS STATI1 HANK, Saalfao
Center, Mich., or

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
Croswcll, Sanilac Co Mich

TOURIST
SLEEPERS to

CALIFORNIA
VIA

You will practice good oconomy Iri
wrltlnpc

C. S. CRANE, C. P. & T. A., St. Louis,
for particulars.

FOR 14 CENTSg
WeTfishtTpainthinyearSOO.noO 9

now cuMt'mn.T!, and lioct oiler 2
1 Pkir. 1 1 n UaiiiHli. li ft B

Pkg. I'.urlr li)o 6llurlirWlted licet. a.
Long LiphtuV Cucumber loo
HaU?r'a Hext L ttace, J5o
California i ig Tomato, Sdo
Farly Dinner Onion, loo

2 P o - uruiiantr t lower Deeds, 12Warth $1.00, for 14 acuta. JToO
Above 10 pVgs, worth $1.00,
mail you free, together with oar

Plan! ana beea uatau
opon receipt f this notice 14o
poataga. We invita yoar trade and
know when roa onoa try Salzer's)eedsyonwi it never ajet aionawiin.

i juj ooitnrm. Qnlor Heed nc,and0 J J np n b, Vota at Bi.20
A lib . Catalog : i ion eoo. m

JOU.1 A. SALZEH SIEU t O.. LA t'KOSSt. Wl

OOC0 oooooi

represented to be "just as good."

Druggists refunJ the money
if it fails to cure.

PRICE 25 CENT!

At drug
dists or
direct from.
Dr. Williams
(Medicine Co,

S(hcnf(Udy,

Kooe

TO THE

FKKi; UKVNT I.AM) OF WISTEltNCANADA. During tbe months rf March anl April,excursion M leave Ohio and Mloh'if in pulais forWestern C anada, on Monday of each weelr.
These excursions will be accompanied by agents of

the Government, and sjieilil car will be providedfor the through trip.
Tor particular a to how to obtain 161 acres ofland rrea and railway rate for settlers, apply to tin

Superintendent of Imniluratlon. Ottawa, Canada, or
to J a. Grieve, Ut. Pleasant, Mich., 1. L. Caveo, Bad
Axe, Mich., or M. V. Mclnnes, Detroit, Mich.

When Anwering Ads. Kindly Mention This Paper.

1 SOMEnOT AND SOMEWnERE I
f AMONG TUB MlbCLES AND JOINTS 1

V The Pain3 and Aches of

( RHEUMATISM )
1 ' CREEP IN. I
f Right oa its track 1

) St. Jacobs Oil (
CREEPS IN. )

j It Penetrates, Searches, Drives Out I

'

fill SfMH!1? TAfsd f?W
QUININE TABLETS. Accept no substitute

Do not think for a single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough; then a little loss in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
it is yet creeping.

You can do it with

Tou hrst notice tnat you
cougn less, ine pressure on
tne cnest is naea. mat reeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplacingone of

Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book FroQm
It is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

Wri a urn Freety. I
It tou havo any complaint whatever

and desire the best medical advice you I
can possibly receive, write the doctor I
freely. You will ret eive aircmitrep!rLwiinoiu con. Anaroi.

Dlt J. C. AY EH, Lowell, Mast.

Malleto nnd Mataaf.
Malietoa, the claimant to the throne

'of Samoa, Is a direct descendant
through twenty-thre- o generations of
Savea Malietoa I. He vas carefully
educated In the mission school, and
though, on occasion, warlike, he Is gen-

erally of a retiring and unassuming
disposition. He la very studious In
his habits, and among his subjects he
la considered a man of great learning,
while his abilities for diplomacy and
statesmanship have been frequently
displayed. Mataafa. his rival for the
throne, i3 a man of great force of char-

acter, and a rigid Roman CUholic.

Flowers.
Flower3 aro the beautiful hiero-

glyphics of nature, with which she in-

dicates how much she loves u?. Ex.

MRS. COOPER.

The Moit Famous Seulptrr. In the
World, Entirely Cured by

Mrs. M. C. Cooper of the Royal Acad-

emy of Arts, London, England, Is un-

doubtedly one of the greatest living
sculptors. She has modeled busts of
half the nobility of England, and Is
now In Washington making busts of
distinguished Americans. Mrs. Cooper
has Just completed a bust of Mrs. IJel-v- a

Lockwood. which is now in tho

Mrs. M. C. Cooper.

Corcoran Art Callery. Ruskln, the
great artist.placed Mrs. Cooper as one
of the greatest sculptors and painters
of this century. Mrs. Cooper U an ar-

dent friend of Pe-ru-- and In a letter
dated January 26, written from Wash-

ington, says the following: "I take
pleasure in recommending Pe-ru--

for catarrh and la grippe. I have Bu-

ffered for months and after the use of
one bottle of Pe-ru-- am entirely
well." Mrs. M. C. Cooper.

Send for a free book on catarrh en-

titled "Health and ISoauty." This book
Is written especially for women, and
will be found to be of great value to
every woman. Address Dr. Hartraan,
Columbus, O.

A deep thinker is apt to indulge in a
vestibule train of thought.

SCQ CANDY CATHARTIC

la not this tMrnieot wurib InveaM.-atlnir- , If )"
have a friend mifTertn, fnm any Kidney dtrnp?
Not a patent medicine; neither It pntlent oMIzcl t"
come to New York for treatment. Kiainlnntlon and
tent of tirlne free of rhre. hnd 4 Of.., ftp. p'1'
Tompkint-Corbir- t Co., 1309 Broaday, New York City

v, Tho Most Efficient Dlcyclo Ever Devised 19 tho

Tne genuine
sold only
in p&.ck-cg- es

like mm
Wis. 50 mm
per box

AIUTCn Mn lo I e 'Oiiip Tnm).rr nnl rorr-- !

IIHI1ILU tuts i, a Hot cl is ili'ti'ctlte mreucv. II or
terms al.,In llanajiolis LMci'ilt 0 Af'y,lii'iiunupulis,Intl

WANTED A neat and intelligent young man,
with tho business commu-

nity of this town prcforml. Address Tho J.
Marcus Co., 13 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

As Black BYEas
Your YourVVIiiskers

A Natural Black with
Buckingham's Dye
50 cts. of druggitti or R. P.Hall 8c Co.,Nashui,N.H.

TAKE

is on every box cf LAXATIVE BROMO

It is better to fall in trying to do
good than not to try.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each da'. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price and 50c.

God never gave an' man the right to
hate his brother.

llurdock Illood Hitters gives a man a
clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous boJy makes him fit for the
battle of life.

Half the troubles of life are imag-
inary.

Crou p i n stan t ly rel ie ved. Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never
fails. At auy drug store.

Wounded pride uses dignity for a
salve.

TO Cl'UE A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugpists refund the money If it fails to cure,
55c The genuine has I U Q. on each tablet.

Root beer oukM to bo a popular bevcrajjo
among base ball cranks.

Carter' Ext. Smart Weed
Will euro a cold In ono ntirht; will euro soro
throat In a fow hours. Act? quick. Sure curefor Catarrh In every 25c bottle.

A theatrical stago is not an airship becauseit has wings and llles.

Mrs. Window' (toothing By nipFor children tetthinr,iortns th frumx.rrJur lnrUra-ntlo-

alUyi pain, cures wind colic. It cnta botUs.

The earth is the first revolver of which we
have any record.

Health for Ten Cents.
A Hrely Itrer, par Wood. en ktn. bright ere, per-fect hMlta CasrareU Cndr Cathartic will obtainand tecur them for you. Art drurgntta, 10c, tic, 60c

A man's pride would be vanity if possessedby his neighbor.

I never used so quick a cure as riso's Curefor Consumption. J. n. I'almer, liox 1171, Seat-
tle, Wash., Nov. 25, 18V5.

Half a loaf is sometimes better than no chanceto loaf at alL

"There are no cross babies or sick babies in
families that uso Uro urn's Teething Cordial."

Flowers always go to waist when worn in a
Tirl's belt.

Alabagtine enn be used over paint or
Paint or paper can be used over

Aiabaatlne. Uuy only In five pound packTes, proper labeled; take no substitute.

CHAINLESS
That is. it ihows the highest ratio

prisoners.
The report that Admiral Dewey's

health is breaking down is not sub-
stantiated by Secretary Long1. Under
the great strain the admiral has been
subjected to in the past year, and the
fact that he is past 01 years of age,
makes it no wonder that his hair is
turning1 whiter and his figure showing1
signs of weakness.

Rear Admiral Higginson has de-

clined the promotion offered him by
the department on the ground that his
services have not been of such conspic-
uous merit as to warrant it. Lieut.
Aaron Ward has also declined promo-
tion because he would by accepting it
prevent his classmate from ever reach-
ing Hag rank.

It is a gratifying fact to the war de-

partment to know that all of the rein-
forcements to Gen. Otis now are reg-
ulars, supplied with the caliber 30

rille, commonly known as the Krag-Jorgens-

gun of long range.
The intense heat in the Philippines

is badly effecting the U. S. soldiers,
many of the new arrivals dropping
from their ranks on their way to join
Gen. Wheaton, while several sunstrokes
is reported from Manila.

The total numbcrof American deaths
in the present war from May 1, 1893,
to Feb. jo, is as follows: Killed
in action. :j,".i; died of wounds. U;
died of disuse, ft,'J77; total, .1,731.

(I'll. Otis has sent a message to
Washington to the effect that Manila
is not a safe place for officers" families,
and advises that they remain in the
United States.

The last hatch of Spanish soldiers at
Manila numbering SS." men, except a
few who are in the hospitals, have em-

barked for Spain.

President McKinley has left for
Tlioinasv i!!e, (la., for a few weeks rest
and recuperation.

Secretary of War Alger is contem-
plating an early inspection tour of all
the western army posts. Several staff
officers will accompany him.

The largest mortgage ever placed on
record in the register of deeds office at
Owosso was filed by the Michigan Tel-

ephone Co. to the Old Colony Trust Co.,
securing $.",uu0,0()0 worth of r per cent
gold bonds given .Tan. 2, 1S99.

THE MARKETS.

LIVK STOCK.
New York- -- Cattle Sheep Lambs Hog?

Ilest grade .. flf575 7) $ I 7 ? rt 00 ft 25
Lowf r praties .2 AOi 4) 3 5) 5 3J 4 U

C'lllCHffO
Host grades... 5 .V7V 93 4 8) 5 25 3 83
Lower grades. 3 5 'it I 0) 4 30 4 25 3 53

Detroit
Ilestgrade... 3 7571 M 4 50 5 15 3 85
Lower grades. 2 lOiii 7 3 75 4 50 3 10

Iluffalo
Hestgrades... 1 'l')7 40 4 05 5 50 4 03
Lower grades .1 2 . 1 4 00 3 10 4 0J 3 93

Clrvel,nd- -
Hest grades... 4 8 4 n 5 00 3 9)
Lower grades. 3 0JOI 0J 3 2) 4 00 3 35

Cinclnnatl- -
Hest grades... 4 .ra a 4 M S 35 3 9t
Lower grades., 2 h) j, 3o 3 0J 4 5) 3 65

1'lttnburg
Bestgrades... 5 41 3 5 4 75 5 R0 4 05
Lower grades. 2 504. 2 J 4 6J 4 25 3 9)

(SUA IK, ETC.
Wheat. Corn, Oats.

No. 2 red No. 2 mix No. 2 white
New York 82 t8J, 3J3
Chicago 7270 35 435
"Detroit 7ft72xi 3"GT5-- 32 V
Toledo 7227214 35(21 28&23K
Cincinnati 73373 812314
Cleveland 7J&7J 37J37tf SltfSI
l'lttabarg Tl274!i 37 374 31234
Ilaffalo 733734 38230 33.33

Detrolt-iia- r, Na 1 timothy. HO) per ton.
Potatoes, 4 c rwr hu. Live Poultry, springchlchens, 9c per lb: fowls. 84c; turkeys, lie;
ducks, 8c. Kgw's, strictly fresh. He per dot
Butter, best dairy, 15c per lb; creamery, 21c.

Ireat llritain will strengthen her
navy, new swift cruisers will be con-
structed and the number of sailors
will be largely increased.

In pursuance of the emperor's order,
Prince Henry and wife, of Prussia,
who are now in China, will visit the
L S. in the spring of 1900.

l!y the caving-i- n of the Uonair mine
near Leadville, Col., two men were en-
tombed 4j feet below the surface.
After the accident tho men signalled,
by rapping on the steam pipe, that
they were alive, and it is thought they
will be rescued.

For scicntiCc design, thoroughness of construction and elegance of
finish our new

COLUMBIA CHAIN-DRIVE- N MODELS
are unequaled among bicycles of the chain type. The most thorough
laboratorial and practical tests have proven them to be structurally
perfect. HARTFORD8 have every advantage of most bicycles that
cost more. VEDETTES are the best bicycles that it is possible to
offer for their price.

PRICES: Chalnless Models 80 and 60, 975. Chain Columblai,
Models 57 and 63, $50. Hartfords, $35. Vedettes, $25 (men's)j
$26 (ladies'). To close out the balance of our 1898 models, the leaders
of last season, we offer them as follows: Columbia Model 49 (ladies')
$45; Models 45 and 49, (men's) $40; Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8,

$30 and $31.

This Signature ( tyjfrvv
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN

THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA.

Lots of men sympathize with the
moon when it reaches it's last quarter.

There is moro Catarrh in thh section of the
country than nil other diseases put together, nnd
until the last few years was supposed to be in-
curable. For a rivat many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be aconstltutlon-n- l

and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by i .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is tho only
constitutional cure on the market. It Is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on t no blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any easo it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

1'. J. CHIiN'EY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Drutririst s, 7.V.
Hall's Family Fills are tho best

The man whose only thought is for
himself has but little use for brains.

CKICSCKNT HOTEL,
EUREKA SI'ItlNOS, A It KANSAS,

Opens February 2ird. In the Ozark Moun-tain- s.

Delightful climate. Beautiful scen-
ery. Unequaled medicinal waters. Cheapexcursion rates. Through sleepers via
Frisco Line. Adress J. O. Plank, Man-
ager, Koom H, Arcade, Century Building,or Frisco Ticket Ofliee, No. KM N. Broad-
way, St. Louis.

Some things arc worth waiting for,
but it pays to go after others.

Coughing Ial to Consumption.
Kemp's llalsam will stop tho coughat once. Go to your druggist today

and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-

lays are dangerous.

Fiction is less st range than truth, be
cause we meet it oftener.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
especially adapted to the needs of the
children. Pleasant to take; soothingin its influence. It is the remedy of
all remedies for every form of throat
and lung troubles.

Some sweet-faee- d girls remind one of
powdered sugar.

Ten thousand demons gnawing awayat one's vitals couldn't be much worse
than the tortures of Itching piles. Yet
there's a cure. Doan's Ointment never
fails.

In most cases there's more fear than
danger.

Alabastlne. the only durable wall coat
Inar, takes the place of Bcallnjr kalaomlnes,wall paper and paint for walls. It can be
used on plaster, brick, wood or canvas.

See
New

our
Catalogue.

Artlstto POPE MFG.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF (

APOLI

of uia'u! work to po6r expended.

CO., Hartford, Conn

N TEA
Iza package oa receipt of 4 two-ce- stuinpt.uuaranieea locure lonuipsiion ana ueadacbe.

AKerreTonlc. iv. m package. Keurvtlco Medietas
Co.. HornelKTllle. N. V. f

A GOOD GARDEN
is pleaaare ao.i a profit Gret-orr- seed book di-
rect a right beginning--

.
Gregory' Peed lntarvtba

moat successful ending, tiet the book bow U'a free.
JAMES J. H. GREGORY & SON. M.rblehead. Mais.

Vbeo Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This TaDcr.

Alabastine packages have full direc-
tion. Anyone can brush It on. Ask paintdealer fur tint card. "Alabastine Kra"
free. Alasbastlne Co., Grand Haplds.UicJL

sat
TOTNCVSCP.

Write Direct fo 73 Doo 5
P. c , Owosso.
vvi ki:i;oi,,wi vnirs Mich.

Every church and schoolhouse should be
coated only with Alabastine. Hundreds
of tons used yearly for this work. Genu-
ine Alabastine does not rub and scale off.


